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Horse Gets Air Crazeat one time a candidate for mayorFl OPE 1 or Havana, was one of the prison-
ers who was killed. LOUISVILLE, Ky. A tree--.

The renort said that Id nrf antl
Candidates, But Hopeless

climbing horse here caused the
HIGHER COURT

GETS HE HE
ers made a break for liberty from
the orison farm. Ten vera fire laddies to make a run. Tber

animal, attracted by green foliareby guards. The other four reachedOUTLINED me swamp tanas on the island.

LONDON Marriage Is the

of a tree, attempted to reach it and
his forefeet caught in a forked
branch five feet from the ground.
He was rescued without injury.Infantile Paralysis EasilyCommunity Clubs Of State CharleS, nam of a young "woman who at aRenresented By

London police court sourht a. un. Solitude is especially enjoyable
when von are nensive and when

: Spread and Difficult
to Control .

Ramp, and daughter Geo, Mrs. O.
UlUOey, Mrs. Cecil T.shbaugh,
and --daughter, Kreta Fae Ash-bang- h,

Mrs. Sylvester Harris and
daughter. Miss LaYon ' Harris,
Mrs.' Paul Williams. - Mrs. A. J.
Rassmussen and daughter Arllne
Rassmnssen, Mrs. Raymond Blan-to- n

and son, Glenn Blanton, Mrs.
C. A. Bailey, Mrs. Monroe Ward,
Mrs, A. E. Harries, Mrs. Ida Blan-
ton and daughter. DeEtta Louise
Blanton, Miss Edna Lesher, Miss
Lena Riggi, Mrs. John S. Dunlevy,
Miss Ellen Haekit, Mrs. Ed Brown,
Miss Ina Lesher, Miss Katherine
Blanton, and the hovteee, Mrs.
Lesher.

The next meeting of the Aid
will be held September 6, at the
home of Mrs. C. A. Bailey In
Brooks. ;

Congratulations are being re-eein-

by Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Girod, on the arrival of a daugh-
ter at their home, on August 18.

To Stage Program
On First Day

aration, without success, for the
second time this year. you are eating corn on the cob.

- Evans Hughes In Fight t

Over Patent Firm

WASRINGTON. Aug. 25.
(AP) The fight of the Anacon- -

The appearance of a single casePlans for opening the state fair
thia year with a state-wid- e com- - of poliomyelitis, more commonly

known as infantile paralysis, in a: munllv club program were dis-- A rnnnr Minine company to"cussed at av meeting held in the have set aside patents owned bycommunity should be a matter of
concern to the entire town, warns
a recent bulletin of the state'.chamber of commerce here Friday the Carson investment to., ana

nther. eoverine furnaces used virBight, called by Dr. P. O. Riley,
health board and given out yes. president of the Marion county tually in all output of eoppetjpro- -terday from the Marion county'" community club federation. Or child health demonstration. 'ganization of a state federation of duced In the United states rescu-

ed the supreme court yesterday.
Charles E. Hughes, and WilliamWhile a single case should givecommunity clubs would be includ

concern, ; when - several cases aped in the opening day program, Waiim-- Jr.. BDnearlnr amonrpear In different families, itmnder the plans as discussed.
- Present at the meeting were: counsel for the mining company,

contended in their petition thatmeans that the disease has gained
a foot-ho-ld and that the source of TURNER EwLYWEDSDr. Henry E. Morris of Salem; E. since the patents, originally grant
infection Is in the community, theT. Pierce of AumsvUle. L. T. Key ed George C. Carson and. now
bulletin states.olds of Hayesville, A. II Schqlts

f BetheL Mrs. Iran Stewart of owned by the Investment company
and others, were sustained in the
Infrinrement ease acainst the

' Eaafljr Transmitted '
The disease is transmitted VISIT YELLOWSTONE' Salem Heights, William A. Gray

chiefly by mild cases which are American Smelting and Refining
difficult to diagnosis as infantile
paralysis, and for this reason it

TURNER," Ore., Aug. 25 (Spe

' of Aumsrille, A. N. Fulkerson of
Salem Heights, Mrs. Jennie Wolfe- of Liberty, H. R. Crawford, mem-
ber of the fair board. Salem, Clif-to- n

Clemens, Hazel Green, C E.
' Wilson manager of the Salem
chamber of commerce, and Dr. P.
O. Riley of Hubbard.

is difficult to prevent spread of
the disease. cial) Mrs, Malinda Chambers is

The prevention of much crip very Hi at the Partes home. Mrs,
Mary Hunter ot Portland is ear-
ing for hec aged grandmother.

pling ox children may be aided if

company, much new ana controll-
ing evidence had been collected to
challenge their validity.

Search had developed, they as-

serted that the furnace was known
and used prior to the granting of
the aCrson patents and had been
fully covered by previous British
patents. This evidence they consid-
ered sufficient to warrant the su-

preme court declaring the Carson
natenti! void. Thev claimed that

certain procedures, as outlined by
All Counties Included - George Fere bee and family havethe board, are followed whenever

the disease appears:All the counties of Oregon are
to take part in the program, it was
announced. There will be awards 1. Aoi lam ntherinn. Tki n--

moved to Salem.
S. H. Baker Is on a trip to Cali-

fornia. He is accompanied by hise--t medals of honor for band con
granddaughter and her husband of. certs and chorus work. Plans also

plie pcilly to cfciMrea. Children ma-4-

It akmUd Bel attest taaatrea, f to
larg pieaiea or other plscem where there

7 be carelee eoarhers or Beesera or
where food l ftB&)ed by hand that hare
ot hecB waahed jaat previooaly. Thea-

tre are Breed to take the iaitiatiT ia

Seattle." Include a parade of the school the method of side charging of
the furnace which is in issue wasTom Miller has moved into his"V children of Marion and other coun first obtained from the smeltingnew barber shop.ties. olant of the Canadian Copper

A committee was appointed by reraaiac- to tail ticket to children.t. Alwaya cover tha boo aad Bieoth
with a head kerchief whea aaeesinf aad
ooBfhiBf. . The rerms leave the body

Mrs. Ada Mathias has been on
the sick list.

Donald Riches left the first of
- Dr. Riley to hare general charge

f the work with the following
company at Copper Cliff, Canada,
14 months before the first Car-
son patent was issued and five
years before he obtained his sec-
ond patent.

Th tiuiiiefi nresented were de

Members: Henry Crawford and C the week for Idaho. Riches andchiefly by wy of the boo aad Btoath.
S. Arway waa the baada with aoanHere are the three presideatlal eaadidates who admit tber Miss Ruth Stover were marriedaad water before eating. They may haveK. Wilson of Salem, E. T. Pierce

ef Aumsrille, !. A. Beckman of well a chance of election, bat are rnnniBg for principle. Upper August 20 at Gooding, Ida. After
a trip to Yellowstone park theyHubbard, A. L. Strickland of Aur ten nonum inoniM, hociaiim Bomineo; riatit. William F. Vanev. clared by counsel for the Copper

eeate la contact with article oOo4 with
the a lira ef other pereena.

4. Keep fliaa away from food. The
teime of the diaeaao amy leave the body
by way of the tateetiaal tract n fliei

ora, Fred Gearin of Donald, Mrs. Prohibition party nominee; belqw, William Z. Foster (right). Com will return to Turner to make
their home. He has a confectionmunist party nominee, wita uenjamla Gttlow, the CommaaifitsIvan Stewart and A. N. Fulkerson

of Salem Heights, and William A.
company in asking tne supreme
court to review the controversy as
"arintis1v affectine the entire

Fall Dresses
AT THE very beginning of the

we are offerine; a
marvelous jrroup of new fall
frocks. Frocks fofr the office, for
shopping, for luncheons, teas and
informal dinner parties are here.
Satins, crepes, crepe romane,
crepe de chines, and flat crepes.

Half sizes for the little women.

$12.48 and $17.50

are great viaitora of filth.dJdate for vice president. . ery store here.. meeteBrt or bou-- buiz.
Whether or not school should Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Roberts wereGray of Aumsrille.

Canby Trip Planned copper producing industry in this
in Salem Thursday.be closed must be decided by local country. -The 'Marion county community

clubs are to attend the Clackamas school authorities. In general, the Lestle Whittaker. returned misINDUSTU DEATH SOCIALISTS PLACE sionary of Burma, will occupy thecounty fair at Canby in a body bulletin says, it is not advisable
to close the schools, except in M. E. pulpit Sunday.together with the community clubs rural communities where the Dr. Mary Staples and her housef that county. guest have returned fromMS TICKET IHI FIELDThere Is to be chosen from the

Ten Meet Death
In Prison Break

Isle Near Cuba
HAVANA. Aug. 25. (AP)

school is the only place where
dose association of children" is
necessary.community clubs of all the Oregon

Mrs. C. A. Bear and son Kencounties maids-of-hon- or for Mrs.
I. I. Patterson, wife of the gov

Industrial accidents in the state
neth, Mrs. H. Barnett and Mrs. E.
C. Bear drove to S'sm Friday
afternoon.SOCIAL GATHER BS

ernor; one from each county, to
attend the first lady of the state
at the exercises on the fair

Ten men were killed in an attemptNominations for complete state,
district and county tickets were
filed in the offices of the secre-
tary of state here Friday by the

The Hewitts spent last Sunday
with relatives at Claskanie.

to escape from the Nueva Gerona
Federal prison on the Isle of Pinesgrounds.

of Oregon have averaged higher
daring the past summer than dur-
ing any corresponding period for
several years, according to a re-
port prepared here Friday by the
state industrial accident commis

a report brought to rresiaentsocialist party of Oregon. UH0US; BROOKS Jack Hudson, deputy surveyor
Presidential electors nominatedST011K KILLED

Machado today by a deputy war-
den of the prison disclosed.

Jose Bravo, former president
of the Havana tobacco Growers

of Washlngotn county, dropped
dead while working with an engiby the socialist party have beension, t

neering crew near Buxton. HeartThis situation was due. It was instructed to cast their rotes for
Norman Thomas of New York for
president and James Mauer of

trouble was the cause Guild, a labor union executive andsaid, to the fact that most of the
mills are in operation and considBY DEADLY FUMES Pennsylvania for vice president.erable highway work is in prog

Albert Streiff of Portland, legalress. The following summary
adviser for the party, has been i inshows the,, number of accidentsBALTIMORE, Aug. 23. (AP)

Sixteen Brazilians, stowaways in
and fatalities since July 1, seg nominated for the office of rep-

resentative in congress for theregated by weeks:the hold of the American steam July 5, accidents 742: fatalities

BROOKS, Ore., Aug. 25 (Spe-
cial) Mrs. R. E. Jones enter-
tained a group of guests with a
picnic luncheon at her country
home, Thursday in honor of the
birthday anniversaries of Mrs. M.
L. Jones, Mrs. Merril Moore and
Mrs. C. A. Bailey. The honor
guests received many nice gifts.

In the group were: the honor
guests. Mrs. Anna Gilbert of Los
Angeles, Calif., Mrs. Hovenden of
Portland, Mrs. Fred Stiewer of
South Salem, Mr. and Mrs.. Ellis
Jones and children Ellis Jr.,
Janice, Patricia and Barbara
Jones, of Eugene, Mrs. John

third congressional district. A
complete legislative ticket forship Steer Inrentor, were trapped 3; July 12, accidents 785, fatal Multnomah county was filed.ander battened hatches in deadly

fumes of hydro-cyan- ic acid used to itles ; July 19. accidents S49.
fatalities .5; July 26, accidents

M

it

pi

The party has requested that
the words --"Socialist Principles"fumigate the ship at quarantine 946, fatalities 2: August 2. accihere yesterday. dents 936, fatalities 8: August 9.Seren died, two more were in be printed after the names of the
several nominees on the ballot ataccidents 1016, fatalities 2: Ana hospital tonight in serious con- - the November election. This regust 16, accidents 955, fatalitiesditon, and seren others were in quest has been referred to the at8; August 23, accidents 9. fatalcustody of Immigration officials itles 9. torney general for a legal opinion. Whitcomb of Arlington, Mrs. O.

L. Bailey, Robert Bailey, Mrs. AnThe attorney general previously
William Harris, for several derson Cannon of Portland, M. L.held that it would not be legal to

place the words "Socialist Party" Jones, and the hostess, Mrs. Jones
and son Ronald Jr.

years fish warden on the Umpqua
river, has resigned, and there is after the names of the socialist

The Brooks Ladles' Aid societynominees.now no Warden in that district.
Complaints will go to the office met at the home of Mrs. JohnThe nominations were made at Lesher on Thursday afternoon.in Portland.

Following the business meeting.an assembly, of 100 voters held in
Portland last week. Members ofBack in the enlightened East, a conducted by Mrs. Monroe Ward,

the afternoon was spent sewing onthe party indicated that an active
campaign would be conducted.gathering of Ku-Klux- ers cut the quilts and embroidering and Inthroat of an effigy of Al Smith. conversation.poured mercurochome over it for O. G. Partin, farming west of Mrs. Monroe Ward and Mrs.make-belie- ve blood, kicked it Wayne Gibson assisted Mrs. LeshRedmond, paid a fine of S10 In

investigating the effort to smuggle
the men to this country.

Two climbed a rope that some-
body had left hanging from a ven-
tilator, and broke through the
ventilator covering to tumble on
to the deck, giving quarantine
authorities their first knowledge
there were men in the hold. A
third, overcome was wedged un-
conscious In the ventilator, and
from the two who escaped Dr. H.
8. White and his assistants learned

ithat in all there had been 16 in
the hold. Protected by gas masks
the quarantine force dug furiously
through the manganese, ore cargo
to - bring out the others while
wireless summoned pulmotors and
other aid. sent In speedy launches
to the ship a mile off shore.

Convinced that the stowaways
must have had help from some
member of the ships' crew, Leon
R. Fouch, acting commissioner of
Immigration here, declared some-
body must have done a cowardly
act in leaving the men to theirfate after dropping the rope
through the ventilator.

Justice court at Bend after pleadaround and then lynched it. And
still we talk about heathen Chi-
nese and voodooistic nerroes. ing guilty to a charge of allowing

er in serving refreshments.
In the group were: Mrs. Har-

riet Splcer, Mrs. Jennie Gilbert.
Mrs. Wayne Gibson, Mrs. Wlllard

irrigation water to run onto a
county road.Hood River News.

The Largest Oriental Rug Organization in America

Special
Display of III

ill

I'

Ell MONEY IS BET

ON Mice WALKER Orientalt

1 SAN FRANCISCO. Aug.. 25.aj Armana Emanuel, young
San Francisco Hght-heavrweix- ht. Rugs- will have . heirht. volrht ri-i- i

, nd an age advantage over Mickey
- Walker when the pair meet heref Oriaaaal Bug TampU. PimmdMonaay night but those who "sav

It with monev" Ilka the ar-T.- l

boss of the middleweight cham
An Oriental Rug Salesman frompion enough to make him an evenmoney bet--

Walker has been mowing down
vyweignt training partners reg Carto;zidn Bros Inc.

The Shoe this Season

Just arrived new cut-o- ut ties that take for
their motif the charmingly versatile baby alli-
gator leather.

Fashioned oi all alligator in the new rich Congo
Brown, or trimmed with kid to match.

warty in his workouts. The re-s-alt

has been that betting odds
, favoring Emanuel dropped to the

ven mark dnrlnr the wmV
Both fighters crowded a heavy

day
a.- -

into- -
their program,. Including

wui a aozen rounds or boxing.
Walker's side, which botheredhim

, eariy ..... in tne week.-appears -- to

ffri JarTtlBiporterst batvnr store for a few days with a bean-t-if
ul selection of Oriental Rugs and Carpets for special display and sale.

The assortment is extremely lare and select, ranjrfnjr from pmall tablemats up through the various scatter sizes to great size carpets and
ranging in prices to meet the purchasing power of practically everyone.
Come and meet their salesman and enjoy this exhibit You wUl learn
about Oriental Rug Values, about the people who make them, their
customs, their traditions, and, most important of all, how you can furn-
ish your home most economically. ,.
Cartozian Brothers are the originators of the ?One Price Policy! in Ori-
ental Rugjsdling-an- d that price is lowest in America for like values'

trouble him no more. He is around
tie. ICS pound mark while Eman-
uel will come in at the light-heavywei- ght

Umlt.

Severe Tremor
i: ::ILatejYesterday it A.

.
135. No Liberty St

' li - -- w- ..... . ' -.--

' WASHINGTON, - Aug. 24.
(AP) Father Tondorf, director" of the Seismologies! Observatory
at Georgetown university, report

. ed tonight that a heavr earth.
Dr. Lw J. Williams, chiropodist in attendance

fT7r 4?arjr7uake apparently f.J 00 miles dis--
ironuwasnington was record-c- d.

at 6:02 p. m. the disturbance
' recahed it maximum intensity be-
tween 4:4 o'clock and 4.4 and

; still was active it. 7:Jx. o'clock.
The direction was not determined.

Garments 1 of the new' cloth
front banana skins nnrht to be'
easy to, slip on.-eea- ttle Times


